
    

 

Childcare is available during worship for infants in Rooms 1 and 2.  A greeter can direct you.  “Celebration,” a 

worship preparation experience for children preschool – 2nd grade, is offered during the 10:50 a.m. worship 

hour.  Children are always welcome to join in worship services and are encouraged to sit with their parents. 

We have a Safe Sanctuary policy in place during worship time.  If your child must leave the worship space 

while under your care, please accompany them during that time to ensure the safety of your child. 

Special Assistance is available if you have difficulty hearing and would like to use one of our personal 

hearing devices, or need other assistance. Please ask a greeter for help.  There are large print bulletins 

available as well. 

 

This Week at St. Stephen’s: 

Today: Thank You Reception for Rev. Dianne Peters 

1:00 Reconciling Committee Room 11 

4:00 Confirmation Room 11 

4:00 Youth Lyle Hall 

4:30 Ring with Joy Handbells Sanctuary 

5:30 Rainbow Ringers  Sanctuary 

6:00 Meditation Zoom 

Monday:  

7:00 Women in Action for All Community Hall 

Tuesday: Food & Shelter meal 

7:00 Fiction Club Room 12 

Wednesday:  

1:30 Sacred Journey Room 12 

6:00  Fellowship of the Ringers Handbells Sanctuary 

7:00 Choir Sanctuary 

Thursday:  

7:00 DBSA Room 6 

Friday:  

6:30 Living Room NA Room 11 

Saturday:  

9:00 Choir rehearsals Sanctuary 

9:30 Tai Chi Community Hall 

 
Video recordings of sermons are available at the website listed below, on our Facebook page, and on YouTube. 

Email – ststephensumc@coxinet.net    Website – http://ststephensnorman.org 
Church phone: 405.321.4988 

Onelicense.net #A-721089 

God calls us to be partners in community and partners for justice.  In the Spirit of Christ we will: 
 Care for one another 

 Offer sanctuary and healing 
 United head and heart 

 Do justice 
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March 26, 2023                        ________________           _________                 8:30am, 10:50am and online                                                                      
 

Gathering Thoughts 
 

(10:50) Sharing our Joys and Concerns  
 

Greet One Another 

      

Gathering Music 
 

Meditation 

God simply keeps reaching down into the dirt of humanity and resurrecting us from 

the graves we dig for ourselves through violence, our lies, our selfishness, our 

arrogance, and our addictions, and God keeps loving us back to life over and over 

again.                                                                  Nadia Bolz-Weber 
 

I’ve heard people say that God is the gift of desperation, and there’s a lot to be said 

for having really reached a bottom where you’ve run out of any more good ideas or 

plans for everybody else’s behavior; or how to save and fix and rescue; or just get out 

of a huge mess, possibly of your own creation.                                              Anne Lamott     

 

(10:50) Welcome and Announcement 

 

 

 

 



Call to Worship 

One: Come, all who are weary.  

Many: Here, we wait for the Lord. 

One: Come, all who have turned away from God. 

Many: Here, we find forgiveness and healing. 

One: Come, all who look for hope. 

Many: Here, we embrace God’s steadfast love. 

One: Come, and fill your hearts with praise and thanksgiving. 

Many: Let us praise God!                                         
                                                         From The Abingdon Worship Annual 2023, edited by Scifres and Beu.                                                       

 

Hymn                                   “When We Are Called to Sing Your Praise”                  black #2216 

 

Word in Music           “Lacrymosa: Do Not Stand at My Grace and Weep”        arr. H. Goodall 

 

Sing to our Kids                                 “Where Children Belong”                               black #2233                                                                                          

Children’s Time 

 

Prayer of Brokenness/Confession 

Great God of comfort and healing, we come today with many questions: “How 

will we survive the challenges of this day? Can we get through our moments of 

loss and grief? Will we be comforted when our tears flow like mighty streams?” 

In the midst of our questions, we hear voices of assurance and comfort. “I will 

put my spirit within you, and you shall live. With the Lord there is steadfast 

love. The Spirit of God dwells in you. You will see the glory of God.” May these 

voices remind us of your abiding presence, and you steadfast love. Thank you 

for walking with us throughout our days. In the name of Christ, we pray. Amen.   
 From The Abingdon Worship Annual 2023, edited by Scifres and Beu.                                                       

.                                                       

 

Hymn                                                    “Out of the Depths”                                    black #2136 

          

Scripture Reading                                                                                               Ezekiel 37: 1-14 

 One:  The word of life for today. 

 All:  Thanks be to God. 

 

Sermon                          “Walking in Hard Places”                   Rev. Jeannie Himes                                

 

 

 

 

Reflection 

 

Offering Ourselves, Our Tithes, Gifts, and Prayers   

 

Offertory 

 

Doxology                                                                                                                         red #95  

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 

praise God, all creatures here below; 

praise God above, ye heavenly host; 

Creator, Christ and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

                                                                                          

(8:30) Sharing Our Joys and Concerns 
 

Prayer for One Voice 

 

The Lord’s Prayer – sung version 

Our Father, who art in Heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy 

will be done on Earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this day the food we need and 

forgive our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us all. And lead us not 

into temptation but deliver us from all evil. For thine is the kingdom and the 

power and the glory forever, forever, and ever. Amen. 

 

Hymn                                           “Breath of God, Breath of Peace”                       green #3145 

                                                  

Benediction  

 

Sending Forth                                              ”Peace, Salaam, Shalom”                             green #3181 

Peace, Salaam, Shalom 

          

Postlude    

 

Liturgists                                        8:30 Melissa Duncan                        10:50 Jennifer McDanel 

 

 


